Service redesign

Consultation Summary
Services required....

- Expertise to provide service(s) which will improve the sexual health of the population in Kent;
- Flexibility to deliver services based on need;
- Intelligence systems to give commissioners clear activity level information and robust data.
Overview of service outcomes

• Earlier diagnosis of HIV with a reduction in the late diagnosis of HIV;
• Improved awareness and diagnosis of STI’s with an increase in chlamydia screening and positivity rates;
• Reduction in unwanted pregnancies with increase in the accessibility of EHC, condoms etc;
• Reduction in health inequalities with improved access to and information of services.
Current service provision

- Contraception and sexual health (CASH) levels 1-3
- Genito-urinary medicine (GUM) – levels 1-3
- Emergency contraception via community pharmacies (under 20)
- C card registration and access points (under 19)
- Long acting reversible contraception (LARC) via GP’s
- Young people specific clinics (under 25)
Model

• ‘Integrated’ across sexual health and with other services;
• Hub, super spoke and spoke model with; substantial, flexible (clinic in a box) outreach;
• A single integral website for all sexual health services in Kent.
Hub, super spoke, spoke services will depend on..

Epidemiology

- HIV prevalence
- STI rates
- Primary care services

Demographics

- Access to EHC
- Teenage pregnancy rates
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